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Appnronl is niislcading on n rniicli 
gr:indcr scale. It m i s h d s  t h c  re:irlcr 
into thinking thnt Cliincsc poIitics 
is l itt lc inore t h i n  the politics of 
Loti11 cynicism :i~id: PIWC cxpcdicncy, 
rcducililc to a scrim of conllicls 
iI11iorig scl [-in t crcs t cd fact ions nncl 
nmljitioris and connivirig pc!rsonali- 
tics. Wiile siicli factors cloiibtlcss do 
pkty i l l 1  import:int rolc in t l ~  poli- 
tics of (21ii1ii1, CIS C‘ISC\VIICTC, ncitlier 
tlic sucwssim imitlcr nor m y  otlicr 
Iniijor politiciil issirc in CIiiii:i (xi11 

lie undastood csclrisivctly or cvcn 
primarily in  tliosc terms. Cliinesc 
politics c;in only lie iintlcrstood iri 

of whidi it is :it1 iiitiiii;itc p r t .  Tlio 
ooiitiiii~iiig p i l i t i ~ i i l  striigglos iire :\ii 

i n  t c!yr:iI p:ir t oE C: tiii  i:i’s coii t i nil  i t  ig 
rcvoliition. Analysts tliiit do not rc- 
latr: the power strugglcs to tlic suli- 
stmtivc issiws of t ~ i c t  rcvoirltion miss 
tlic: t~ssc~icc? of Cliincse politics. 

C’:hing Piiig’s and Ih in is  I ~ l o o c l -  
\r-ortli’s Look is writton ;is if politics 
in Cliiiia \vcw tlin smrw :is politics 
in Siiigoii 01’ in Sing;iporc, \vlic‘i.c 

tlicy live. h i t  l’ckiiig is not S:iigon, 
1101’ S i ~ ~ g i ~ p o ~ ,  I I O ~  ‘I’aipci for tIi:it 

r r i a t t w .  ; i i i t l  the 1nor1c:s for u i i ( l ( ~ -  

s t i i~ id i~~g t h ~  corrupt, klitist, : i i d  

the co1itcr;t OF ~ I I C  great rcvolution 

client-patron-dominated politics in 
thosc arc:is arc inadequate for un- 
clerstnnding politics in the Ycople‘s 
Ikpuldic. 

Ncvcrtlielcss, :is Heirs A p p n r m t  
so aptly illustrates, that is pruciscly 
tlic way l’ekingology has tcridcd for 
more tfinn :I gcncr:ition to misuntlcr- 
s tii~id CIiii icse politics. Pckingology 
h i i ~  typically failcd to c011fr011t OIIC 

smalI Inct i1b011t Cliincsc politics: 
Lhi iL  Chinn has becn undergoing ;i 

rcvolution. nut thcn Pckingology, it 

cliiltl of the cold wiir, riovcr placccl 
~ i ~ ~ d ~ r ~ t i i ~ ~ t l i ~ i g  Chiiicse politics near- 
ly so high on its list of prioritics as 
propag:iii(iiziiIg tlic Aincricm peoplc. 

So i t  is not enough to call l lcirs 
Al,par‘ciit “Ld” book. The 11ook 
is p r t  of :in idcologieal trdition of 
journnlisin :mtl scholarsliip that hiis 

seiwd the perceived Iicetls of “Free 
IVorld” forrign nncl clomcstic 1)olicy. . 
For tliosc who rcmain i~iiconscioi~s 
ol thcse facts of l i l ~  iind for those 
\die wisli to perpetuate srich poli- 
tics, fZcirs Apparcnt will lie rwcivctl 
\vitl i  soiiic cinbarr;igsnieiit and much 
self-riglrtcoiis gh!. Wcrt: I strii~itlcd 
aloiic O T ~  21 rlcscrt i s l i d  with this 
oll(! ~ ) ~ ) ~ ) k ,  r \vorl~ti rat~lcr reati my 
o\vn ]l;llm. 

Soviet l’olitics aiid Society hi tlie 1970’s 
eclitcd by I-Icnry w. &forto11 
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I)roatl iipp1icd)ility in tlic stiidy of 
Sovict society mid politics. U1iFortu- 
natcly, cvcrits have riot proved thcm 
Lo I)(! entirely correct. 

Sovict Union lins mowd toward 
soiiic iicw nncl as yct rinspc:cificd 
Ionn of politics, many Sovict special- 
ists Iiavc rc:gainetl tlirir intc!llcctunl 
sclF-co~ifidoiice :iiitl thcorc-I i d  initi:i- 
tivc. No Ioiigcr wciglitcd LIOIYII by 
tlic wc;ikricssw of thcir c;irly iriotlcl 
nor ~incritic:illy irripressctl witli its 

111 the liist s c v d  \..ciirs, i i s  tho 

siic'cc'ssors f i o m  thc! social sciciiccs, 
tticzsc rcvisioriists arc beginning to 
cornbinc clcincnts of both with ii 

I T I O ~ C  ~ ; i r d u l  iiiid dctniled invcstig:i- 
tioii of Sovict politics and socicty. 
?'licy arc i i o w  edliiig for tlic elaborn- 
tion of iicw thcorics aiirl  tlic Iiiorc 
c;ucf'ul testing of old oiws. Among 
t l ic  Iirst and bcst fruits of this ncw 
N ~ T  in  Sovict stiidics :ire tlic ten 
original cssiiys of this volrimc. Rodolf 
'Tiikh's cssiiy on the dissent rnove- 
Inc: i i t ,  tli(: iiuthority giiI), illid rcprcs- 

_- 
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Phil Brown 
TOWARD A MARXIST PSYCHOLOGY 
"This book is concerned with exploring the integrzl relationship 
between the psychology racket and the imperialist monster. I am 
writing it not as  an academic exercise b u t  as a political practice 
that comes from my theory and action, Ihe goal of which is human 
liberation through a socialist revolution that will integrate political 
and personal freedom."-from the Introduction CN11012 $2.95 

April Carter 
DIRECT ACTION AND 
LIBERAL DEMOCRACY 
"A reasoned discussion by a social scientist . . . who has partici- 
pated in direct action but drawn a firm line short of violent defiance 
of the law. Direct Action and Liberal Democracy is none the less 
thorough and perceptive for being very succinct."-Times Literary 
Supplement TBl1816 $2.95 

Peter Clecak 
RADICAL PARADOXES 
Dilemmas of the American Left 7945-7970 
"Easily the most important book on tho American Left I know of. . . . 
Clecak has gone to the heart of the problem of the  failure of the Left 
and therefore to the deeper problem of the nature of the present 
crisis in American society."-Eugene Genovese TB11837 $3.95 

Colin Ward 
ANARCHY IN ACTION I 

"A readable and refreshing compendium of clearly described facts 
and clearly discussed ideas, free of either academic or polemical 
jargon. Ward's technique is to muster  a wide range of evidence , . . 
to show that the most suitable method and structure for the solution 
of social problems are direct action and 'topless federations.' " 
-Nicolas Walter, New Society T011834 $2.45 
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sion is pers1i;ips tlie fincst study of 
its kind in thc growing body of work 
on tlie Soviet dissidcnts. Crcy Hod- 
nett’s investigation of technology 
and social changc is full of insights 
of broad applicability. And the cs- 
says by Hcnry hlorton on the hoiis- 
ing crisis, Pctcr Juvilcr on crime 
; ~ n c l  its prevcntion, David Cattel on 
welfare p1:inniiig. Theodore. Friedgut 
on community powcr in Gcorgin, 
and Paul Shoup on coiivergcnce arid 
divcrgcncc withiri the Communist 
bloc arc all exccllent. Barbarn Wolf 
Ja11Fiir’s piece 011 womcn i d  Sovict 
politics :incl David E. Albright’s on 
the Sovict modcl and Thircl World 
movements arc uselul if somewhat 
lcss absorbing. Finally, William 
Taubmnn’s essay on the present state 
of Soviet studies is i1 masterful tour 
(le force. 

All ten politico1 scientists 3re for- 
mer students of John N. Hazard of 
Columbia University. Thc divcrsity 
of thcir subjcct mattcr and thc sensi- 
tivity with which they treat it are 
a tribute to Professor Hazard, to 
whom this book is affcctionatcly 
dedicated. His carccr in the Sovict 
field dates back to thc prctotalitari- 
nnisni eril; i1s a coriscquci~c‘c, hc 11~1s 
exercised an important steadying in- 
Iluence on American studies of thc 
Sovict Union during their recent 
v:icillations. Now in his sixty-fifth 
ycar, Professor I-Iazard can take 
prick riot only in his many personal 
contriliutions to the field but also 

learned well to study the Soviet 
Union in  such a way that we all can 
KC t h  details lie d s  “thc lciives 
011 tllc gcri~~~iuins.’’ 

in thc fact tliilt liis StudcIits I I ~ W  

Apartheid and the Archbishop 
by Alan Paton 
(Scribner’s; 311 pp.; $10.00) 

Encountering Darkness 
by Gonville A. €french-Beytagh 

lr 

(Senbury; 282 pp.; $6.95) 

Aaron Segal 

IVlicn evil constitutes the organizing 
principlc of n socicty, most of us rim 
for cover. Herc ;ire two books vivid- 
ly describing the cfforts of two 
Anglican cliurchmen to cornc to 
tcrms with cvil as it is mnniFcst in 
South Africa. 

Geoffrcy Clayton, Arclibishop of 
Capc TOWII, \viis ;1 big man, 
l>hysicidly : i d  spiritually; Convillc 
ffrciich-Ucytagh, n Icsscr h i t  morc 
Iium~ii i  latniiiary. In 1934 CI:iyton, 
then forty-nine, hcarne Bishop of 
Johanncsturg after a distinguisliec~ 
church career i n  England. I-Ic W:IS to 
rcniuiii in South Africa uiitil his 
dcath in 1957, forsaking n path that 
iiiiglit Iii1VC titkc11 liirn to tIic ~rc11- 
Iisliopric of Cnuterbury in favor of 

ii fiercc sti-uggle with the powers that 
l ~ c  iri liis new I:ind. 

fIrcncli-I3cytngh, born of :i way- 
wird family in  Shanghai, roamed 
frccly in New Zcalmcl ancl clsc- 
whcrc until chnnce brought him to 
Soiith Africa. His route to tlie priest- 
hood \viIS D curious OIIC, helpod 
along hy Clayton, who Idriencled 
:ind inspired him. Like liis mentor 
ii rcligioi.is riltlier tlian a “politicnl” 
pricst, ffrcnch-1leytagh was forccd 
11y CirCUTnStiiIlCCS into conflict with 
t l lc  aparthcirl state. Arrestet1 
t r i d  for “pilrti~ipatio~i in terroristic 
activities” in 1971, thc then Ilcan 
of Jolinnneslnirg Cathetlml ivns ~011- 

victcd, acquittcd on appeal, a i d ,  11s- 
ing his British passport, firidly left 

thc country. During tiis nrrcst and 
interrogation ffrench-Reytagh was 
vilificd by his Afrikaaner guards, 
who acciiscd him of not preaching 
Christianity. (“You prcach shit!” 
thcy mocked.) The Dutch Reformed 
Cliurch had iiistilled in tliem thc 
belief that block Africans wcrc sub- 
h i m ”  creatures whose licstiality 
clem;uidctl their scgregntion and  
servitiiclc. TIic I h I i  writes: “It W i l S  

utterly irrational and utterly evil.” 
During his twcnty-threc years in  
South Africa Archbisliop Clayton 
never 1e;irnecI Afrikaans, maintained 
minimal contacts with thc Dutch He- 
forrncd clergy, and failed to firid any 
common groiiiicl on which two 
churchcs might make an ccumenical 
stand. 

Novelist Alan Piton, a closc friend 
of both men, has written n moving 
illld well-documcntcd biography of 
Clayton. He grapliically depicts the 
pairifiil proccss whercby this funrla- 
mcnt:illy lheral, Imgm:itic, and 
moderate rcligious man \viis drivcn 
to confrontation with cvil. His clyiiig 
act W;IS to write a Ictter to then 
Prinic hi iiiister Stri jdorn stating that 
the Cliiircli corrld not acccpt Icgisla- 
tioii \vliicli gntic thc Stiitc tlic powcr 
to minke r;icially iritegratcd worship 
illegal. 

l3cnding civer Iiackwnrcl not to 
Icrsc Iiis wt.al!hy white laity, Clayton 
had for years steercd iln iIrieveii 
course, challcnging tlio govcnment 
Lilt sliying ;iw:iy from ciivil Jisohedi- 
cncc. His ndmoiiitioii in tlic face of 
evil was to “do the next right thing,” 

ernlly know wliat that is.” For him 
this memt proinoting African cIcrgy 
: i i d  ii:irrowiiig tlic economic : i d  

scici:il glllf hetwee11 them i i l id  tlicir 
ifpliilc lm!t l i rui ;  it also rncmt iur- 
tlicriibg Africari educatioii through 
mission scliools, espoiisiny (as e:irly 
:IS 1943) thc Chrch’s coinmitnicnl 
to ;i 1Tlrlltiriicial society, a i d  inilkiilg 
his own life a witness to Iirotlic:rIiood 
(sistcrlioatl w:is :inother matter, 
sincc thc cclilxitc Clayton W ~ S  ill- 

tlicir rlcrnands lor q u a l  trci1tilJelit) . 
Cl;iytoii fought with all his re- 

soiircc‘s tlic mounting ticle of (?vi1 
wliicli seized liolcl of South Africa 

illltl I 1 0  ivns co11firlent that “\Ye gcn- 

ilt-cilsc wi th  \VOITICII i l l id 0I)t l is~ to 


